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CAMPUS APPEARS 
sTugf~NbNW~EgALLIE. S. DEBATERS IENGLISH LABORITES VARSITY TEAM PLAYS HOST AS THREE-A-WEEK 

AFTER VACATION 
Increase In N eW5 And Demand 

For Ad Space Cause 
Change 

un~~:~c~:usC~~~en;h::: n:~~~lte~n~~~~~ I LOSE TO N. Y. U.I RAPPED BY NEARING TO MANDATT' AN NINE TODAY day on the grass near the South --- --- Jl 
Walk when he ran in'to a tree while Bow To Law School Team Criticizes Laborite Liberalism 
attempting to catch a fly baiL Dr. ! On English Parliament In Lecture Before Social 
Sullivan's c~n~natiOl~ showed I\hat'; Question Problems Club Cohe~ will probably suffer a slight: 

College Pitchers In Good Shape--Brooklyn Poly Visits St~dium 
Saturday-Drexel, Albright, and N. Y. U. Form Stiff concussion of t1 .. e brain. He was ta- j The New York Vniversity Law I That revolution oi present-day 

ken to the Knickerbocker Hospital. I School dehating team defeated the society by due process of law is an 

STEP FORWARD n--S °l 0 ' I Evening Session on the subject "Re- in,possibility was the conclusion 
ean lent n : solved, that the parliamentary system reached by Professor Scott Nearing 
FCC R rt ! a. exemplified in England be adOI)ted in an address hefore the Social 

Series For Easter Week Card 

OUTLAW ALL WARS, 
SAYS KIRBY PAGE 

Started As Small Weekly And 
Advanced To Present 

Size in 1920 
° 0 • epa I hy the Vnited States", last Friday Problems Club last Friday. Address-

COLLEGE BATTING WEAK 

I· evening in the Great Hall. The de- ing an audience that packed Room 
"I Don't Know," He Says When cision was two to one in favor of the 126 to its fullest capacity, the noterl 

Questioned On Faculty negative, upheld by the law school. socialist discussed the various as-
i Publication of ~hree issues of The Atttitude The judges of the debate were Pro- peets of economic revolution and in ,,:'~:"Campus a week, during the month of fessor John Gerdes of N. Y. V., Mau- particular the possibility of sHch 

"",May, was determined upon by the Dean Brownson, chairman of the rice E. Serling, New York lawyer, revolution in England. 

"Arouse Public Sentiment For 

Abolition and Non-Partici-

Victory Over Cathedral ,Gained 
Despite Feeble Hitting;-Ras_ 

kin Star of Game 

This afternoon Manhattan College 
will O,ppose the varsity in their an
nual conflict. With Josephson and 
Wigderson both in good srhape, it 
looks like a victory for the Lavender. 
Brooklyn Poly witt visit the Stadium 
Saturday and a keen struggle should 
be fought, with the varsity having 

pation in Future Wars" 
executive committee of The Campus I faculty curriculum committee could': and Mr. John Burke of B. Altman Prof. Nearing also criticized the "Outlaw all warsl Seek peace by in
Association at a meeting held C la~t gi\'e no information on wha; action i and Company. N. Y. V. was repr~-. stand takeli by Ramsay MacDonald, 1elligent thought of economic, political 
Thursday in. the Cit! College lu. that hody bad taken or would takc on ; sen~ed by Isaacso~, Kapel~ohn, and England's Laborite Premier, in the and social conditions, by due orderly 
,ijeginning with the ISSue of May 2, the ,tudent report, .... 'Ilen interviewed JavI~z. The Evenmg Ses.slOll team I social struggle, advocating for him a process of law in an International 
the paper willi appear on Monda~,; last Friday. i conSIsted of Beckelman, Pmsky, Kor- more aggressive policy. Such a policy, Government wher.ein International 
Wednesdays, and Fridays. If th,s/ "/[as the committee considered the, shin. and Turshin as alterna!e. I ointed out although it would lose Justice is provided for, by creating f I

· '11 b "Ch k StU 1" le p , . . d Th E st C nt _~ ,,,Ii,, ,,,... ,.,,"'. ",~ , ",",,':" ,,, woo "k,d, , "'" 'm ~ ,n >h, Lobo, """ >h, "m,o,",y 00'. ,.bli, ",Hm,,, fo, <h, .ho"ho, " ,~ • U ° b_, 
'"",,,d ,,,,, .. ,,, '" of ,ox, "". i "" ,," i." oom' ·U f", oo",'d",.! . if woo <h' ,.,"''' of <h, 'ffi~': 'ro' of <h, ",',n,,,, wo.1d '0",0'. ,,,,.,,,H,',,,;o, " f.,." w.n _w_ D~n',. 'h, E .. ~" •• aho, £h. 
. Th' fo.~ ~"" ,=b." ,,<h:~ ",m I "0"," h". ",m '0 ,bow 'ho, £h, Bnh,h d". <h. V",,,,, "d C", .. ~,"." b, 'onow'" <h, ",,', ,,,d d~"ri". "","fy. w,,, ".... .. £h,,, '?'~ .. 

.he better of the argument. 

dIstributed free to U mem-; "\Vhat opinion has the faculty com- parhamentary system of, government I into one party and make the issue be- ~et '.forth by ~e.sus Christ whl,~h are ThIS lUclu?es a two-day trr.p lU~Qo 
M,. . ""u" ,.,,,,,,d " ,b. ",."," Woo m",. ",,,,,,,,u, • "~ ,~" 'w,"" ',b", "d ."i'" d.".,., "d "d, .... "" .. ",,' '" ," w,,,' P,,,.,,,,,,,, wh". Ih. Lm • ..." ~" 

The increasing amount of Co!l~ge i "r cannot answer for the opinion of cumbersome tha~ the presldenttal. (Ief,nite. all of which would further the I This was the decision reached by meet Dr.exel InstItute ~n AprJi ;3 
"d 'h, d="d f", ,d ... """ ,,, •• ",;" "'m .. """ ,',," " b .. "Of "",m 0' d" U""d Sf"". B"kd, "d ... " ".". Kkh, p, ... , f,,,,,,, ,,,,.," "d '~d A""O'" o~ £h, ~X, doY, T, 
in the columns of The Campus tit" man, the first speaker for the affirma- ! Ithorl 'n 'nswer to his question mne should WlU both these games, 

,. .. ,," "''''. , '" . Lobo' P 'ti, , "' , " '.. " I lb. i" .. ,,, " lb. "",b ... 0' "Wb,,, wi" ". '''''''' , .. "",,,,.. h." ",d, 0., ".",m ." ,hoo" "d " - 0, ',"W",' S'"" W; ,»0 "Abo., .. W .. ,.' ,,0"'" ...... """-"""'~...,... .... 
weekly Many news stones . b -t t?" balances has outhved ItS usefulness, J Th7 ~eaJ.<£.~ .b~.ll....~. ~ISCt:fi£-i I"' ......... ~ dare!"';~:..fi'elii 'Under the joint row, !»,oves too much',for. the,men. . 

. su ml a repor - . L.>.... "~. - m1!--p'~uffiill"'-pO'§i£jonor-f e a 6r ... e a 'N, Th fIlth N 
ordinarily have been pub:" . " "-.- , _,!:n~_~~' .... e..,..~ , -, '. us ices of the, Menorah Society, e gamc 0 t Ie season w ew 

.", .••. ",,"',..- b . d d O"hh'OLthe~" Pd:Maybe-\n.o.~1aY..,~ ..• -~C!,.;._earll'~(a-rt"- gi'~sses and" Presidents of"li"'lifferent, party at the present tIme and espe- a p CI b DIS . t d York UniversitY' at Ohio ,Field Ort een crowe e,."""""",,,,,, .,..,.,. ". - · ... be 'he m'lIdle of May I' .' , . . h' h h b Newman u oug ass OCIC y, an 
'" '-'~-nl"""" "t ~t 't Ins" -': I u ay, .ma". •• " political parties the relation that' dally the sItuatIon w IC al1 een , d I' d I the twenty-second should prove more I por an Ie. d ot know"! , ed h P'M" t Y M C A was e Ivere to a arge, , 

on. .' exists between cat and dog." , forc upon t e rtme ,lUIS er. . ....". h' h r ,both interesting and sensational. The 
Activities Suffer "What is your personal opmoin of Pinskv the second speaker on the, "MacDonald." asserted Scott N~aring, enthUSiastIc aUOdSlelnce Thw IC

d 

ove - Violet has defeated bile strong Yale 
. .. h ff db' tl t?" , . '. .... d S . l' t 0 flowed Room last urs ay. • . C,"," "h'''''' '". , •• " .'" "'''' . . . ,ffi'm,,;... .."",.d <h. E"h,h "" "m" "" ", """""" .. d N,.y ,~",. "d I, , ••• d, .. d 10 

, .. k of d •• '''''''''IY. To ,.",d I "I " .. m, ""m", wb., Ib, ~''''' P,"I'm,"", ",",m "d hm. I, """,,,,,,,,,ri .. "d .... ",,,,,,, " "Wh, WM?" b. fu, .. "rio, '0 'b. L ... ,d~. 
',. ,.,h h.n '0 ,h. b," I"""" 0' ".", '''''''hm'"oI.'' ",.M b"d"",d by lb. U,i""",,, '" olb" ~,. HI, "",irl", w",.. "', ",d.. '0 "".. " UfO d" '''' Tho Lm,d" ,'" ,m.",,,, ~. 
the College, The Campus Association I The opinion referred, to was in the /' without destroying the identity of the: culiarly favorable. as England faced which we all long, the'day when wars torious in its first rhome game of the 
dodd" "'" £h ... ,,,,i,,, of lb. ''''"' 0' , , .. ,,, fo C,"" .. S. E",d" p,,,,,,,,,, bf, "bl,ci, "d U .. 'wo' "0 ,,',i, " fh, 'Ime" win ,of ,,''', 'wo , •• d,m.",' , ••• 'M"" by "o."i" £h, ""'"d .. ' 
paper's facilities.. Under the he~ '24, chairm.an of the student currtcu- houses of Congress. ..,' With this introduction the speaker lions must be considered. First, why College team last Saturday afternoon 
.,.,,"' ",,,,,,., .. '",d,d f", ,.bb· '.m .. mm""" Tb. '''''' ,,,,, .. , •. , ''Wbi" C",rro' C_o",. . ., Ib "i, d £h" ... w," fo .. ,h<1 S"",d, how." h, Ib, "0" of 6 10' Th. Co£h,d. 
cation ;"ust be in T,he Campus office lated the student committee on the,' Kapelsohn the second negative' "'l\:cntDon Itdoh en ttCtlzke eWa'

tl 
u
a 

ellack we rid ourselves of them?" rals outhit the College' team seven to ' f d 1 I ., jl ac ona as a en. I 1 _ 

10 Ib' ... " ° 'oe" of Ib, .. """ ,.. '""m ".m ""k .. ,oi'''d 0.' Ib" fh, Ho.". , , b fh' d ,p,,,I.m,,,, p""""" , ", .. hod b, wb'oh w," '" b .. Ih,i, '''0," ,m, lb.", ,h, 
om, '''of "hij, ,Of .n 0' ::"~.:'"""::! ~f Commo", i, "",""'" "h,,,., :;~ ° '''~:: ' ::,' ,,::i .. :d fh. ""; m" ."Im"d, b, ,bo",,,.d, £h.. ..",. 

An agreement with the Studen't app~ared accePtabl~, a . a I e wou : vient to the ministry, and SUbject 10 I policy by which the Labor party can further wars be prevented, and the "Tu1>by" Raskin, first sacker, was '

concerning their mutual rela- receIve careful conSIderation. I political whips and bosses. 1t was '" h Id the horrors of bloodshed be forever easily ~he star of the CatIiedral game. 
. . retaIn Its 1nsecure 0 upon 

tions was reached by the association \Vith the object of dlSCUSSlOg the also argued by the negative that the I . t Iy a policy of lib striekened from the pages of the his- In four times at bat, Tubby scored a f 
• f f '.. d ' t:{oven)mcl1. name - P d 

" Ib, "m. ",,,ti,,. By <h, '"m, ° ,."" .. ,.", ~"''' , ,,0", ° ,..0 "', F."h,h P"',,m,"b'y "' ..... "'., ..... ,,,, '''h" Ih .. of Sod''',m. I, "'O' 0' d.m"""" M" '" "'" do.lif. "d , ,I"", bofb hi" ' ..... 
'h, "w .,d""""" ,ho 'U" ~m· "''' '"""d lb •. ""d~,' "'m"",,, "of b. 'do"'d. b, 'h. y"'oo Sf"" Ib, .. ",' ',b~ ,,,.Iif,, h. ha Ib, d''''",m",,' '~d od~~flo,,~' ",. i" i, <h, .~d". HI. wo,k " ... mi"~ o( lb. "' .. ".. w;U '"' .. ~ ",mm"". '" d,,,,, m Ib, W'Iib, wilbo.' d"''',m, lb. ,d"",y 0' Ib, ,,,,, 0' <h, k .. " .. ,.,iog '0 "... Ii"" "d Ih'" ""'b",,,' ,"""'" i,iri,' oomu w"' 0' hl,h "b'l= Th, 
o b" " who'"". ,,", , "ffi.i." Room "~of Tho"d", "'?""o,": ,.."", hI"", ... , 'y"''''. lb. ,,,. of ',b", "d ''''Ii,.i" lb. To .,ho," Ib, d".""ho, of wnk "of of £h, i •• ,.. I. W.,b.", 
number of copies of The Campus ~t) Downer, Crowne, Morse, ShapIro, andl The second annual debate between I' f b' t' I turmoil and force, the speaker gave at second base. Weisberg is a 'b.it 

' '. po ICY 0 a,r Itra IOn. " 
. ~"" ,n U,i", ",.mb,,,. To ," B,,, .". ,~,,". fh, E.,",", S,,,io", 0' Ih. U".". , , "wo ox,m,'''' NOf .. """ YO'" wnk '" ",o"d", .. d Ih, '<om wOf 
',;. W, of ri,k." .. ,b "m"'" Th. .,ff, 0' P"""."" "d Cffy C.H.... "H, b" b", ,~"",d:' '0'"" i ,,0 ,."" ",,, i, T= ~"loI "'". h. ,=If, i",,,o.,d wh" Ibl, fl,w i. ' Com,., w;U I, ,n "ohbili', dl"n· FUNDS DONATED FOR ,w;U "k< ,I", S".,d" ,.,,',,', ,,,d P",f .... , N .. "wg, "b, , bdi,f A, "",.m." "0"" 0" m .. ~,d'd ow, .. ,,,,. • 
"bute at the beginning of the term EVENING SESSION MEET, April 19. in Philadelphia. Last year that with th:s~ activities h: can in- on-the othtr, was carried off. Thi~ 
: the first ,three issues of the paper to --- the V: oi P. 'men came to New York traduce Soclahsm by parhamentary was due to absence of government. Stickwork Poor 

aU students. The Interbranch Student Council of: and won the debate. This year (our prncpss. If he can do that the La- Shortly after the Revolutionary War Captain Willie Trulio looked gOOd 
: ,Th. C,m,., w" 'o.odod ,,1907 , E ' S "i", b" ",,,,,ri",d ",=b,,, 0' Ih, ""iog ,,,,I,,, ",·1 b",,,,, wIn h, •• mod, £h. '''''''' " .,,' ow, "'''''' lb. .,<ok.. i, >h, 0", " .. b" h, w" wo.~b 
by Louis O---t, Fred Zorn, Bernard th': t ve

d
,;;, ." £h, "',,' i"".! "'"d '" Cb,,'" Ed.'m" 0' Ib, ,,,,..-... i, £h, fi, .. , of ,o''',m", eol".d 0"" , ,Im/f" .... oxl,,,,, w"k .ifh Ib, ","k, r, f~, th, 

b- t Ir y 0 ars 0 , '11 • b d' t' I . h th f f Shalek, and Louis Mayers, all of the branch Evening Session track meet I Commerce Branch: WI Journey to that. has cen rna e '" cen u~les. ~ Situation Not Hopeless whole team WIt e excep Ion 0 

,· •• b" 0' 1'/0. Th, ""," 0' £h, wh"h win b. h," I, M". Pb",do"hi, '" .... "o~". m, ,.d,m'~', how ... ~, h' ~:' do "I "Th, ,'","''' i, 'Of" ho",,,.,, Booki" Mo"". "d S'OIkl" w" 

"", m", .d"""d £h, mo"" '" ". " ''''', '" .. /92S '" .. ",.. " ,,,.... F"m,"y Ih' ",,=_, .'0", '",,"~bI, d.,.;." " ",I, 1m"""" 
'tabtish the paper. Until November U I· J 111 J c:o St d ?, Not a Cat's-Paw way of settling disputes between'indi-, department of the game. 
I'IS ff "'"If,,,d " • ,m,n, b.""i, Easter nO ,fuay IY, aue r or u y. P"",,~, N ,,",' ,"ow,d .. " .".", w" by do"i". N"lo", Ch,,'''Y W'''' .. oo, _. Coo,b 
size, issued weekly: ~~Banana l. aVs r j l""an UU' this attitude is the natural outcome gradually chan;.:ed lhis method of set-' 0 ·1" " S c:oZ· t St J e Holman's selection for mound duty. 

U.d .. £h. ,,,,,, .. hi, of SId':' ., rr 0' d" £h~O' "" £h, of,,, I, lb .... ,,' ,,, .. , "d i, ff, ,,= "b""""d ';::~il' '';;;;0;; ". '::':i''':':''~~ .Samuelson '16, ., "" president of T e h' ro'_11 e "What are "ou going to do Easter, representative of all the people in it. trial by jury. The method was out- . W. f 
Campus Association, the publica'hon Tom?" The opposing theory, advanced by lawed, Public sentiment can and'must ' . Tb .. , .. , ;." fire , .. " , - .. , Arti. Mod .. "Ii .. ,d '''''''''"' • 

.... , I",,, .. ,d '" • " .. "·1,,,, '0" ,'.d,"' 'ook, '",_,d '" I, .. , "riog "Wh., d'yo ",n" 1'", go'" ""I" "d Lo,ky "d .db",d .. by b. " .... d '" ",d,w ." .. ""0", ,,, Ih, go",. w," ,~'" 0, '0 .. , 
five-column size. Increased cir- term: four issues of Mercury and the speaker is that the state is the have done away with dueling as a' sevenbh frame. 

", ~btio, "d ,d .. ".". do,'" W, £h. E,,, .. nu';o,. Why £h" "",d ._r .. """ti •• "'" '" 'h, doml .. " ",,,,, 0' ''''fl', di"., ... " D"y, Co<h,d,,", ,,,' _." _ 
.• A. T. C, d",,, " £h. Co"," '0' I, E,,", ,,. "'" W."" '" Soo,h" "Hbw ,bo", YO., DIM ~,~i, of,,,. A, lb. doml"" Wifh ,=,,,,,,,, gol" ,b"d hi' bud by 'h' m,lly, Iw ... fwo 

'Th, C,m"" ","' , .. fl.",,",,,,, • 0'" of £h, "", ~," """'ori,,, "M" I'm goo" "od" boy, ._," oo"'~" d,,, • ""w b •• ',,,,, <h. ", .. dlf" ". Im,',m"" .. d I ... ". i"',,, '" <h. m"',d <h, "' .. od" 
In the spring of 1919, under like why ~ college men smoke or "And you, Harry?" government is/controlled by business tions for deadly machines, utensils of garnered threl!! runs. Hubert, who 

.",.""" '" Goo.,. H,.. .. whOf ,re Yo."',. If', .im,', E"". "S_ ".." d,y I, , w"~ <hoi' ... d £h. Lobo, ,"fy I, o"y , aI' •.• " bclog di"ore"d .. ,O' d,y, ",. ,,,fu,,d Dory 1o ....... ,~. """ ... 
Com"" ."' i."ru",,,'" I. ..d £h" ,,,..... A, '0.' "I, whOf I'm go", do'" ,.w, "0", ,re"ri" '0' '" fof"" ~', .. d ~Io''''''';;' fwo ..... ........ 

-" lb. U.loo. .". £h. Prid"" ,.. ~, "Ii I, Thof" .,,,' £hoy ," .. y~'od,1 lb. "'''0,"' d ... lb. 00"""'''' .... 'Iho ~';'d,. .. Ih ...... , Rabon 
' Th, ", .. , .. ,b,d I" '''=, ... "of ,o0 flk.. Phyo;',: ~", ,',",ology, "o'ogy, ''Th, Lob" ,..Iy win "'y * u ~h. '''' Wo,ld W" will m", lb. '''''ok 00' 01"=0. 

' at the end of 1920_ Stanley Tunick . , th anythl'ng at all! Banana oil! As a long as needed," asserted the speaker, complete annihilation and destruction: Weisbe;g: started things going in 
" But .studently speaking, !t ~ nat e "Unless MacDonald has stabilized him '1' th'fi t' . b accepting a waite RI,h .. d T""HI<, bu,I"" m'" E,,, .. , I" "" n~lIoo ",. .." m"", 0' "" .... , ,rudy', 'h. v,"~ , 'f d.fIf,,,I,,,. Th". ~ I b, '0 .". • n "m., y " 

.f", fh. -', '.d lb. foo' ... · .~". ..,"," , _ 0' ,~"'~, £hi" <hoy do,', do. A k'fow wiff "fI b, .d""II" , d"I,II ... ~..., '''''' ,n wm b. <h, v,",.i,h". ... .. , '0''''' If" ........ ~"h" .. 
" fM i" I", .. "io, ,~,<rifY ...... , , b"'£hlo, .,.n wh" , f,'· =d M .. ,.'Y ,n ,= "d £h .. '" ",Hoy, h. wiff ,0 0", i." "' G~,. A",o", 'b. '"m~., .... "i ... hIm _, <h. 'is"'. 'old f.o," f"" 
"" ""'WI "'.- of Th, Com,., ,~ '" ,,.. "" from hI, b,.k, " ...... , w"k '0 do ,=. ,r.«fk,I .. · '" dId of,,, <h. W"," "ok., of M,. P". wh .... """ doobl.. Mom,,, .1,.1.... _ .. 

" d~ I, '",. m"",,, ,. £h, .ff .... to" of ,,.. .. ), " .. , hi"" I, lri, .",,,. f", hlm"fI. T""',,y~, "I,d;'",,,,. ".," ,o,,,.d,d Ih' £hmw, '''' ,ob;, .. o, .. '0 dl".u'o, W" • ....,. 
.. r, S. Wlloh'" '2<, .- bo"._ .... , w,,,U .. , 0... '0 .. , ,~,h who i, "'" "" , oom,'''' ,d'''lIoo, ' .. ,.~," fh" '''0'0,10' by d" ,..~ w, ,,". of ,,,",,',, lo,,~. '" Ib, Two ..... ru" w, .. ,dd.d ,. ... 

with Mrs. Dean for a ,change. and I'll bet all the telephone numbers cess of law will go the way of the Co~ege. "What, Mr. Page, .would you score in the second inning. whe,n BIO FIELD TRIP APRIL 'Z1 

The Bio Club--;m conduct a field 
trip under the leadership of I"-ofessor 
Goldfarb' on April 'Z1 to Staten T s
land. The party will rn>:,t at South 
'Perry at 93(1 and sla"t )()mptly. 

I, 

Every fetlow always has his pro
gram for Easter vacation all mapped 
out. It's a habit, like aNew Year's 
resolution, and just a~ that is, it's 
never followed. Let's go into any al
cove and take a:1Y Tom, Dick: and 
Harry. 

added up against the holes in a IOU"~ other principles of the Second Inter- do if yoU attended this College and PI. aut w~lked an~ stole second. Sa
ticket that he aas a different spree on national, all based on the theory that had to take the military science crlfice hIts by Wldgerson and Slotfdn 
ft1r every night from April 18 to the the state is the representativp t)f all, rourses prerequisite for receiving a b~o,ugh! Roy across tbe .plate. Rae-
27th inclusive, and then some! the people, A social revolution byl college degree~" His answe~ wh~.n kin 8 ~~_~!~ :~ored WC1s,"*r

lr
'. w.ho 

What are direct means is the on:}' ,other known pressed was dIrect and concIse. I had a stolen second ., 
say; . f Id - t 'n 11.2..1Il\..1L~ ... ! .. Boy, we're gonn~ I'll,::.,,)' of chan.'(Jng the structure '!) ,wou n.-' _~~___ ... __ 

tconornic 



THE CAMPUS, WEDNESDAY, A;PRIL 16, 1924 

By the end of the intermission what \ CAMPUS ANNOUNCES a PAGB TWO 

THE CAMPUS 
A Semi-Weekly Journal of News and Comment 

.~ ----_._--------_ .. -
\, __ G_~. arg:?~~~e_s_ \ \ I_P_LA_Y_S O_F_T_HE_W_EE_K---.! 

HELENA'S BOYS, a comedy in 
three acts, by Ida Lublenski Ehrlich, 
with Mrs. Fiske, at Henry Miller's 
Theatre. 

set out with every avowed intention STAFF OPPOINTME 
of becoming a musical comedy prill- NTS 
ccss channing plot, interspersed wi~h \ The Campus is gratifled to 
comic Ly-play, fortunately tangled ,t- the promotion of Arthur W~nn~unce 
self up and lost itself in one of the the associate board, of Victor tt 27 to 
ham sandwIch compartments of the fand '25 t a . t· t b' M. Hel-'Vol M April 16, 1924 l' No. ).7 

~od saoI.weeklr on ,lIeoda),·;fand Friday •. oIuriD' tile 
CelIe •• 1_. lr ..... t .... doinl week lD September until lbe fourth 
• eek ia Mar exceptio. the 1~th week tn December. the _condo 
tbir'ct aacl tOMrtb week'tn JanuatY. the 6r.t week in February, aDd 
die thir<l week in April. by THE C ... MPUS ASSOCIATION, 
~alod. al Ihe CoUelfe 01 t.e City 01 New York. U9th 
....,.. and St. Nicloolu Terrace. 

COLLEGE OFFICE, ROOM 411, Main Building 
-rM acctsmulation of a fund frem the profit •.••.••• ••· which 

.... ahall be used to aid, fOlter. maintain. promote. realize .r 
_eo.rage any aim which .han &,0 toward. the bett,erme;nt of 
CoUe~e an4 Itudent actiYitiea. . Thi. corporauon .1 not 
eraan1zed for pro6t." Ttl. lubacription rale i, $2.S0 a ycar by m.aiL Ad •• tUliDI 
raUl may be had on application. Forml clolle tb~ half week 
,..ec:cdinl publication. Articles. manuac:ripU. etc., antended for 
,.blication mUll be in THE C ... MPUS OFFICE. ROOM 411, 
Wore ta-at date, 
--~======================-== 

EXECUTIVE BOARD 
Howlrd W. Hint>, '25 ................. Edltor·in·Chlef 
I. S. Witchell, ':l4 •••••••••••••••••• Bu.inCl~ Mana,ger 
Reuben Golin, '25 •••••••••••••.••••• Ma.nagmr Ed!tor 
Samaon Z. Sorkin, '25 •••••••••••••••••• Sporta Ed!tor 

Kubin S. Renon. '25 •.••••••••••• News Edit?' 
Abel M'eeropot, '25 .,. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • •• Co1Tum,st 

ASSOCIATE BOARD 
J oleph Budner I '3d 

Ray M. Setlwart&. '21 KUtoa J' Itat>, 'lS 
Loui_ facl. '26 

NEWS BOARD 
.utkur Witt, '27 Felix S. Cohen, '26 
carry Heller, '21 Waltet Fleilher '27 
Stdaoy Jacobi, '25 Louia P. WitlialD6, '20 

l. Kenneth Ackley, '27 

SPORTS BOARD 
1. ]. Hym ... '27 

E. Mansfield Spiegel, '27 
Arthur Block, '27 

Artlntr M. Lim.Dder, '26 
lAwi. Rochmn. '27 
Harold 1. T. Schnurer, '2. 

BUSINESS BOARD 
Victor Y. Helfaad, '25 •••••••••••••. Board Manager 
ALraham A. Jaffe, '26 •.•••••••••• Adverti.inl ManaKer 
Alvin Behren., '25 •••.•••••••••• Circulalion ManaKer 
PbiUp L. Weiner, '2S •.••••••••••• Collection M.anapr 

Samuel HaI~ •• '26 
AlexandC':r Grouman. '25 

Morria Rail, '27 
Ihnjamin Gorotlinaky, '21 
B7man M'a.raoliea, '27 
"Herman Greenwald. '26 

Alex ICheifet%., '25 

MORE LINES TO THE BOBBED-HAIR BANDIT 

,Are you homely? Are you pretty? 
Are you dumb or are you witty? 

I would like to, 
Really like to be preSt!nted, 

Miss, to you; 
Hang )'our leanness, or your lankness! 

\Vhen you rob, 
You rob us frankly. 
Wbich is more than others do! 

THE SERIOUS SIDE OF LIFE 

Meetings of Phrenocosmia punctuate what would 
otherwise be perfectly hopeless gibberish. For Life 
after all is a lesson in cosmic grammar. We must 
punctuate, capitalize, italicize, paragraph and proof
read a galley that keeps slipping over an invisible 

horizon. 
It is at these meetings that Truth poses in the 

nude before a pop-eyed audience. The unintelligible 
is deciphered. Apparently incompatible things are 
made to dove-tail into a hvillugeneous system. 

"The soul," said Nat Berall at the last meeting, 
"is the last bubble of a fermenting world." 

It sounded too much like Santayana but we let 

Nat wrigl!le with ecstasy. 

•• • I 0 SSIS ,LIl USll1ess man 
n1l1honalre s automat, only to be re- a"cl of Al .. II G ager, l'X.ll ( cr ross man '25 t . 
vived in a grand, "happily-ever-after- culation manager. 0 Clf-
tinalc, which literally brought the The Cam .'. I I After the unceremonious reception 

accorded "Hciena's Boys" by the 
metropolitan daily press, thcre comes 
forcibly to mind that gala scene in 
"Artists and Models," wherein the 
treatment to which The Critic is sub
jected varies from intense epithet to 
mild strangulation. In the present in
slance, drawing and quartering would 
be more applicable to toul(hened crim
inals,-but we pity the poor horses! 

. f . pus IS a so p eased to au-
house to Its ect-to put on Its over- noun e th f II' . fCC 0 oWlIlg aPPollltments· 
'coat. (No surtax for excess use 0 To the news board'-Sidlle . . 
singulars above). '?7' . . y r. Bah-

lint after all, Messrs. Thompsoh ;l!ld 
Grey, who claim credit for book and 
lyrics, have the happy faculty of let
ting the audience know that it is lieini; 
gently alld pleasantly kidded, and to 
this end, they have introduced repeat
edly, but never often enough for the 
audience, those incomparable mem
bers of the kidding profession-Savo 
and Allen-who, ingeniously assuming 
all responsibility for the collaborators, 
arc let loose from an asylum to super
vise the plot, and arc thereto returned 
after perpetrating some of the most 
killing pranks of the current season. 

Savo and Allen alone would make 

Mrs. Fiske returns to us in 
"Helena's Boys" with her extra
ordinary charm and a surplus vivacity 
to boot. There are seven attributes in 
Mrs. Fiske which render her the 
comediene inimitable: a matchless 
poise, a command of the Queen's 
English, a striking agility at making 
fleeting transitions in mood, a captivat
ing nonchalance, an unusual discern
ment of comic possibilities, a van- the evening worth while as entertain-

sky -: ' c. I rVlllg Freundlich '26, Sid-
ney D. Goldberg '27, Sidney V. Vern 
'26, and Irving Zablodowsky '28. on 

To the adverti,ing staff. - Alvin 
Broido '26 and Aaron Orange '26. 

To the circulation staff:-Isidore 
Frimmer '27. Harry Kaplan '27, Her
man Schweizer 27, Jack Warshauer 
'27, Meyer Atla< '?8, and Isidore Oak
lander '28. 

COLLEGE CHESS MEN 
MAKE GREAT RECORD 

Win 
ish 

Intercollegiate Title-Fin
Highest Among Colleges 

In Tourney 
quishing genius for rapid-flre repartee, ment. There is Fttle of the usual bois
a lightning-flash a~onenes with her terous low comedy humor; instead a 
audience. Just a nonchalant "Mr. characteristic restraint and a genial The Chess Olub recently completea 
Girard, behind tilat fern!" at the coyness, which keeps the audience in its most successful season in many 
crtieal mOlllent of the play is s~fficient an incessant chuck!~. "Do you know;' years, capturing the Intercollegiate 
to bring down the house. And all ask~ th~ ~nterlo~utor, ."h~~V ~ol ma~~: Championship and gaining . third place 
these elements are plentifully prescnt an ,ng IS man appy III IS 0 ( age. i in the Metropolitan ChesS' League 
in Mrs. Fiske's performance in the "N~," re?lie~ the naive DO,nes. "B~' thereby winning a cash prize of twen: 
new comedy-farce by Ida Lublenski telling hUll Jokcs when he s young.' I ty dollars. 
Ehrlich. As obiter dicta; despite the Some of them arc no,~ so new. "Re- I J n winning the championship of the 

f 
'1 f member your rank, suggests the [,ltercolleg,'ate Lath . 

al ure 0 satne carrcspon,dents to . H' e Rue, e varsity 
gonufiect, the audience was 'spontane- ro) al" chaperone. Remem.ber I m tied the record made hy Columbia' 

SPECIAL CO:\TRIBUTORS 
&hard B. Morrll, '24 ] aok .... N Idel. 'l4 

...,.., Wa«aziRt and N~'I':'~paper Prell. 384 Second Ave" N. Y. C. 

Bulbous eved Sam Su.£!ar looked at Nat wistfully. 
"You have a pink soul," he whispered. "I have 

a green soul with yellow trimming. I would give two 
green souls for one pink soul!" 

"Faugh!" sairl Herm Tannenbaum. "Give me a 
blue 50ul amI you may have all the green and pink 

souls in the world." 

ously aroused and uniformly apprecia- what, shneks her Royal HIghness. years ago. The College team, consist· 
tive. Odette Myrtil has a real charm ing of Captain Erling Tholfsen, A. E. 

"H elena's Boys" is all caused bv the which fascinates throughout the per- Santasiere, A. Pinkus, and H. Koslan 
irrepressibility of that peren~ially formance. It is irresistible and capti- scored II 112 ·points out of a. poss
rampant younger generation. The vating. She is ably supported hy a I ible twelve, ,~he half point being drop
matronly Helena Tilden (Mrs. Fiske) ,tYPIcal Shubert cast of rare youthful \ ped when Imkus drew one game. 
would enter the llIatrilllon'ial lists once !loveliness,-which achieves a dcli;;ht- The team established itself as being 
more against one Truesdell, (played r ful climax in the "Autumn Idyll," a i o.ne of. the strongest colle"e combi~a.
to satisfaction by \Villiam Courtleigh), gor~eous scene picture,-by ample i h~ns m th~ country when it gained 
who has the unique as well as bour- settings devised by \Vatson Barrett,: third place III the Metropolitan Chess 
geois distinction of being a manufac- and some rather effective dancing. \ League organizations in addition to a 

._---------- --_. "I bet all the members of Oionia have black 

HELP TIm ATHLETE souls," hissed Hy Weissman. 

Recognizing the fact thaI ,l"'re is an imperative 

lll",'d l()r improvement :ll the at:'h:tic situation at the 

College a ;(roup of ;;tudents have orgaI).ized themselves,. 

into a ml\ulIiltee ior the purpose of eniistlng student 

aid in II. prlJject \I ltich \.hey hdieve will be instrumen-

tal in securing ior C. C. N. Y. better representation 

in all fiehlq of ~p(Jrt. The outliue of this plan was an .. 

l10unced in Friday's issue of The Campus. It is a 

matter in which every loyal Lavender man should be 

vitally interested. 

The reason for our inability to produce winning 

teams in more than one or two sports is apparent to 

all. It isn't that athletes don't come to the college. 

They do. But only a very small percentage remain 

more than a term or two. Obviousy it is virtually im

possible for a man of average ability to distinguish 

himself athletically and meet the high scholastic stan

dards of this institution at the same time. It is a 

known fact that the vast majority of those who play 
on freshman teams never stay here long enough to 

become varsity material. 

The problem, therefore, is the very grave one of 
decreasing the "mortality list" among the members 
of our majo~ tea~s. And what plan could be saner 

. or more reasonable than the one proposed by this re-
cently formed committee? It would be exceedingly· 
undesirable to lower the scholarship standard in 
special cases. This college, we are proud to say never 
has played favorites, or catered in any way to the ath
lete. And certainly it never wilL On the other hand, 
however, it must be realized and appreciated that the 
man who is a member of a team is serving his college 
in a very real and valuable way. His extra efforts, 
which are considerable, should be taken into account. 
It is only fair and just, we feel, that he should be 
given some assistance in meeting the requirements of 
the classroom by the student body whom he is serving. 

There are a large number of very able students 
who participate in no form of extra-curricular activity. 
Many of them are not natively adapt('~1 for any par
ticular phase of outside interest. Here is presented to 
them a golden opportunity to really do something 
eminently worth while for their t:ollege. The man, 

Pete Denker who left the dissecting table at Cor
nell to be the guest of the evening'read an original 

poem. (Pat. Pending.) 

Little ductless gland ......... _ 
F1owerof the fles~:::..... ' .. J.. • 
You are the Temple of DelighL.~ 
When stars hang low 
And the shame-faced moon 
Creeps through cotton clouds, 
Slip through the lymph 
On wings of lighL. ............... --- --.-"'--- -
Meet me between 
The third and fourth 
Vertebra 
And we will travel 
To the ends of the world 
On a floating rib ........... . 
IVly little ductless gland .......... _ 

PHRENOCOSMIA FLOUTS 
CLIONIA CAITIFFS 

Last Friday evcning, Phrenocosmia 
burst in upon a meeting of Clionia 
and put the members to flight. It was 
the most complete rout ever achieved 
since thr societies were founded in 
18S0. Dismemhered limbs will be re
turned to the own"-rs upon request at 
the Mercury Office. 

REGRET 

If my love had been slain on a pointed hour, 
Or mangled by passing years, 

I would not have complained to the Conning Tower, 
Nor flooded the room with tears. 

But my love crept away like a yeilow cur, 
And hid like a shame-faced tring, 

So I don't give a hoot what happens to her, 
But gosh, she's kept the ringl 

SOCIETY NOTE 

The Editors of Mercury will spend 
the Easter holidays touring the South. 
Special hox-car, of course. A weath
er ~ye will be kept open for buxom 
rustic wenches. Please forward maii 
to the Presidential Mansion. 

• • • 
NEW YORK PAPERS PLEASE COPY 

tur,er sim.~I~~.~eousIY of rain coats and There would be no excUSe for omit- few .collegiate aggre.gations. ~he Col. 
umbl<ella& ~probabTy ·the·· umbrellas 'to ting. mention of the Pasqualis. Thei. umbla team, champIons of tlie C. IL 
keep the .ain coats from getting wet). remarkable acrobatics, executed with Y. P. Chess League, was defeated by 
Her I' two boys, Henry, a youthful rare grace and apparent case, evoked the score of 5 to 3 and the N. Y. U, 
grown-up poet with distinctly bohem- a spontaneous al'plause which we have pawn-pushers were outwitted by the 
ian longings. together with his kid never heard approached by that of same tally. 
brother, "Beansy," fresh from prep similar performances. Nor of the In a match with the Univer:sity of 
school. where he was summarily g-iven clever skit on "Rain" with a Floradora Buffa·lo, the Lavender whitewashed 
the gate for contumacv in action and Sextet consisting of a half dozen Sadie the up·staters by a score of 4 to O. It 
a half-baked sociologis't as compa'nion- Thompsons, a like number of Rever- is believed that anyone man on the 
at-arms, stage a sudden return Iv,ne end Davidsons, and an equal assort- College team could have played the 
to settle the younger brothers ac..dem- lIlent of Rev. Mrs. D:s all cavorting four boards simultaneously and won 
ic difficulties. A siege of this sort of to the tune of: "0, tell me Sadie all four games. 
thing: Thompson, are there any more at 

"April is a baggage, home like you?" 
April is a slut" Diagnosis: Enjoyable musical re-

would be enough to inebriate most of vue, wholesome entertainment. 
us and apparently has that effect on Prognosis: Should be jogging 

.TICKETS FOR JUNIOR 
DANCE NOW ON SALE 

Tickets for the '26 dance are now Helena, who feigns drunkenness with around at a good canter in August. 
the help of poetry above plus hard Prescription: Recommended to all 'd on sale and can be obtained from aey 
CI er. In a spirited clinner scene (all sufferers of mid-term plagues and re-

I 
member of the class council at the 

I 

dance committee. The price of tickets the spirited second acts thi~ season exam cramming. 
seem to lave an appeal to cormorants) HI' ' R B M is $1.50 per couple. 

rena Imparts her allegiance to the I • • • 
caUSe of free love, free speech and I The dance, the /irst Junior affair 01 
probab.ly free liquor, and tells her son' BIO CLUB TO HONOR the term, will be held in the gymnasi. 
the odIOUS news. that she will not mar- . J. LOEB TOMORROW um on Friday evening, April 26. The 
ry the bourgeOIs Truesdell. but that II committee in charge of the affair co'" 
they will be "for each o:her" on Feb-, .. sists of Sam Feldman, chairm~n, By 
ruarv 15. I .\ meetlllg 111 memory of Jacques Kepler, Frank Stark, Al Broido, Let 

0
: h " I Loeb. noted scientist lately deceased C I . h d Joe 
t conrse, tel ounger Generation. '11 b I Id I' ' 0 eman, Jack Grauhc, an 

who, though supreme' . '. t' '~' e Ie ,y the BIO Club tomorrow I Lazner. 
f. , . 111 ,,:,,aglIla Ive III Room 319 at four o'clock . 
enor. falls down dIsmally 111 perspic- D L' . 

acity, executes a snappy ri ht-about- r. oeb w~s. the pr?p~under of 
face, and Henry entreats t~e second s~ve~al ~echalllsbc and Vitalistic theo
partv to the conspiracy t h' nes 111 blOlo6)'. He succeeded in fer-

. 0 marry IS tili in f 'f' . II mother. Freedom th Y G I z . grogs eggs arb ICla y. He was 
, e . . earns, a fnend of th B' CI b h 

is not a one-way ticket and tolerance e 10 u ere and 
is a bila teral contract 'Not ne e . honored the club by attending several 

. c ssan- of its meet' d . 'f' d' 
Iy a new lesson, to be sure, but the,", .. mgs an .a sClenb.1C II1ner. 
it is a fundamental didact' . r' I' ~IS hfe and work WIll be reVIewed and 
, . IC prill .Ip e dIscussed. 
. hat a good lesson IS worth rer-eating. 

AUTHORI'i'·.l ON TALMUD 

TO ADDRESS MENORAH 

CHEMIST TO SPEAK ON 
U. S. INDUSTRIES TODAY 

William S. Price, lecturer for the 
Tide-Water Oil Company, will a~' 
dre&s the college todw at 4 o'dock lB 

the Doremus Lecture Theatre. 
Price's topic, tfAmericats 
will be illustrated by motion 
To show th~ relation between lbe 
dustries of the United States and the 
subject of chemistry will be the ~ 
tun'r's problem. Admission to the a 
dress will be by ticket only. Thd! 
may be secured from Professor 1f~ 
dy's secretary in the Chemistry Ball 
ing. 

The Misses Irene Purcell and Elain 
~emple, for whom we failed to pro
VIde places in our scenario, represent 
most charmingly the feminine and 
more ;;rushing branch of the Y. G. and 
Reggie Sheffield lays on the trowel 
occasionally but not too often as The 
Poet. Mrs. Fiske is incomparable and 
the play itself is morally wholesome 
without being tedious and entertaining 
without Lcing tenuous. 

Dr. Chaim Chernowitz the greatest 
living authority on the Talmud. visit
~ng lecturer at the Institute of Relig
IOn, and the prolific author of many 
works treating the Talmud in a new 
light, which caused a revolution in the 
attitude of the Jews towards the Tal· ,GEOLOGy! FIELD TRIP 
mud, will address the Hebrew Circle DURING EASTER 

VOGUES, a new musical revue with 
Odette Myrtil, at the Shubert 
Theatre. • 

who bv his aid enables an athlete to pass a course in 
which he is unsteady and thereby keeps him in college 
is as important a factor in winning the game as the 
player himself. We sincerely hope that the call for 
students to give scholastic assistance to freshman 
athletes who are' on the danger line, will meet with 
an enthusiastic response. If the plan works out suc
cessfully this term, it will .be broadened in the Fall 
to include upper-classmen a!: "'ell as fm:hmrn. 
Here h: vour chance, you who are not as yet iclentifird 
with some activity. -=.-=--.. 

Mercury and The Campus will hold their annual 
classic baseball duel in the Stadium this Thursda; 
after Charel. Last sf'asnn's pwnt was a side-splitter. 
The StafF"m ~Imn,t rnckprl ",ith mirlh. This year's 

In. reviewing Andre Charlot's pleas-
ant Importation in the early part ot 
the current year, your co~respondent 
suggested: "Our own musical revues 
too oltell arc lacking in spontaneity 
.,; I ~miltled with vtdg-arity." If such 

of the Menorah Society on "The Tal
mud in Modern Jewish Writers." The 
address will be in English at 1 
tomorrow, in Room 308. The Fac
ulty and all students are invited to 
attend. 

. The. Hebre.", Circle is still giving 
Its senes of hterary talks by its mem
bers. J. Adler addressed the Circle 
last week on "Realism in Hebrew Lit
C'ratllfC." 

In conjunction with the 
Club, the members of the 
Club will take their annual 
to Tuxedo, New York, 
in the Ramapo 
Wednesday of 
23. The party will 
Lee Ferry at 8 o'dock 

affair \\ir. n' • '."",", ... ,1(,. her<, at least is a notable 
:·.!tijl~~ l·.'.(t~ption. 

of the trip will be $1.50. 
faculty are i)'"Vited. 
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FAVORS SCmIFIC 
IMMIGRATION PLAN 

Professor Drachsler Would Let 
Science Solve the Problem 
-Says Quota Law is Bad 

RADIO LEAGUE MEETS SOPBS WIN DEBATE 
. HERE THIS 'SATURDAY ON 801 PEACE PLAN 

Carlisle '24 Leader of Organiza-
tion Movement Among • 

. Colleges 
Win UlWlimous Decision 

Negative of Prize Contest 

Proposition 

On 

. Representatives from many colleges 
"Scientific regulation of immigra- III the United States will meet at the 

tion by a federal board operating 00 College this Saturday for the forma
the basis of economic, biological, tion of a country-wide Inter-collegiate 
racial, and educational statistics is, Radio League. 

Last Thursday, by a unanimous 
decision, the soph debaters defeated 
the '28 team. The winning team up
held the negative side of the question, 
"Resolved, that the United States 
adopt the Bok Peace Plan." 

I believe, the only solution to the Richard W. Carlisle '24, president 
problem." of the C. C. N. Y. Radio Club, has 

Thus Professor.Drachsler, speak- already received word from the New 
ing before the Social Problems Clull England division that they w.i11 ,;oin The Sop'h class· was rewesented 
last Thursday, proposed to solve the league. Among the better kllOwn by M. Finkel, talPtain, 1. A. Goldstein, 
the inmigration question. The speaker institutions belonging to the New C. Shapiro, and M. Shapiro, alter
continued: England division are Harvard, M.I.T., nate. The Frosh debaters were ,.. 

"I would rest the weight of au- Vermont, Amherst, Brewn. Boston Olian, captain, M. Velinsky, M_ J. 
thority with a group of scientists: a College. Clarke, Dartmouth, Worces- Grumett.e and I. Lubroth, alternate. 
vital statlistician, an economicl ex- ter, Maine, Norwich, and Tufts. The judges were Hyman Weissman 
pert and an anthropologist. The re- The Hudson division includes N.Y. '25 and Abraham Evans '25 both 
maining members of the commission U., Renssalaer, Columbia, Stevens, former captains and present members 
would be a labor expert and a stu- nrooklyn Poly, Union and C. C. N. Y. of the Varsity Debating team. Sidney 
dent of finance. The entire question, In the middle Atlantic group are L. Jacobi '26, manager of freshman 
moreover, must be lifted out of the Princeton. Lafayette, Haverford, and debate, presided. 
sphere of political expediency and ~;I~a N?va. Lela?d S~anford and the M. J. Grumette opened the argu-
jugglery." l' IlIVO'r.·ty of Cahforma ·.v::1 I.·h:\ the t f tI ff f b h . g 

. Pacific division. I men or Ie a ~rma :¥e y s OWJll. 

work of the commission as consisting In the Central diVISion are Penn dent that something should be done 
Professor Drach5ler outhned the I . . . that for a long time It has been eVI-

in determining whether there still State, Cornell, and St. Lawrence. for the future to prevent settlement 
existed a labor shortage in the coun-I of disputes by war. I. Goldstein then 
try after resonable efforts had been MENORAH DANCE DATE opened the case for the negative by 
made to absorb the domestic unem- CHANGED TO APRIL 26 showing that the Bok Peace Plan 
ployed. cannot preserve peace to the world 

All immigrant stations would have To avoid a conflict with the Varsity because its attitude toward our en-
trance into the League of Nations 
is indecisive. vague, hesitant and 
doubtful. 

to be provided with competent staffs Show. the 'College Menorah has 
of ,biologists and psycho-analysts. I changed the date of its dance from 
The speaker decried the fact that at I Saturday, May 3 to Saturday, April 26. 
]tllis Island there were but three I The combined Menorah societies of 
psychologists and that a medical ex- N. Y. U., HUnter, and the College are 
amination was a matter of a few participating in this affair which will 
seconds. I be held at Temple Israel, 210 West 

91st Street. 
The racial problem, the Professor The number of tickets wnich each 

M. Velinsky then took up tbe ar
gument for the affirmative and 
showed that actual isolation is im
practicable, "that the World Court 
and League of Nations, as modified, 
is practicable." 

'believed, resolved itself to a question society has is limited and students are 
of I.'-;~Uve degree~ of assimilability of I ur;::ed to secure their tickets as soon 
various peoples. It was the tasJc of as possible. The price of the paste 
the federal board to determine these boards are one dollar each and may 
degrees. The yellow race problem be obtained in the Menorah Alcove. 
bowever, was sufficiently important 

A. Olian concluded the affirmative 
argument by showing that the Bok 
Peace Plan was a "happy comhina
tion of the World Court and League 
of Nations. The Bok Peace Plan is 

. a safe and ·sound American policy." to be re-examined by a trans-Pacific 
conference. 

Since American civilization was an 
evolved one, the speaker saw no rea
:!Ion why it could not be evolved 
further, and to a higher standard, by 
the influence of immigrant civiliza
tions. 

Objecting to the present quota law 
Professor Drachsler said, "It is a 
purely mechanical, arbitrary means 
of regulating immigration. It ignores 
the fundamental economic_ needs of 
the country. 

"It deliberately discriminates a
gainst some peoples in assuming that 
they are inferior mentally or moralIy
an anthropological dogma. It tlubjects 
the immigrant to many inhuman con
ditions. " 

Total exclusion, total free admission. 
and intermittent admission and exclu
sion the speaker held to be physically 
impossible, internationally impractica
ble, and on the whole not feasible. 

'24 WILL HOLD FORMAL 

DANCE ON SAT., MAY 17 

The class of 1924 has announced 
that it has completed all arrangements 
for its formal dance, which will be 
held in the Empire room of the Wal
dorf on the evening of Saturday, May 
17. 

Milton Rabinowitz, manager of the 
1923 football team, has been appoint
ed chairman by Mac Etra, president of 
the class of '24. The price of tickets 
is five dollars per couple; they may 
be purchased in the '24 alcove. 

America's foremost fine candy 

BONBONS 

CHOCOLATES 
DelicioWl Fountain Drinks 

at 

Our Store 
3429 Broadway 

PHOTOGRAPHY CLUB TO 
SHOW CAMERA MAKES 

C. M. Sbapiro, second negative 
speaker, showed that "immediate en
trance into the League of Nations 
is the only 'way to ,preserve world 

Various makes of cameras and ac- peace." 
cessories will be discussed and put on 
display at the meeting of the Camera Morris C. Finkel in showing the 
Club tomorrow in Room 318, imme- winning side's case said: "The Bok 
diately after chapel. The Graffex and Peace. Pia? is fundamentallY.i iIIo~i
Eastman-Bellows Cameras will be .cal slllce It affords an opportumty 
shown. The accessories which will be I for the Le~gue to use the very 
explained are: plate and film adapters weapons which the. advocate of the 
and color filters. Bok Peace Plan thlllk th.ey are de-

New pictures will be placed on ex- spoiling. . That lo~phole IS ~h~ fact 
hib:tion on bulletin boards erected in that Article XI IS not ehmlllated 
the Lincolil Corridor next week. irom the League Covenant and

therefore the League has the fegal 
GEOLOGY CLUB ELECTIONS right to resort to arms, economic 

boycott or any other kind of coercion. 

At a recent meeting of the Geology 
Club the following officers were elect
ed: President, Charles Margulies; 
Secretary-Treasurer. Francis J. Licata; 
and as members of the ExecutiveCom
mittee Bernard Fread, Sidney Vernon, 
and Glanz. 

Since this is so, it is undesirable as 
a plan that will really obtain peace. 
through the medium of peace." 

I. A. Goldstein and M. C. Finkel 
and M. Velinsky and A. Olian were 
chosen for rebuttal for the negative 
and affirmative sides respeetively. 

"East Side, West Side, 
All Around the Town" 

Take 3rd Ave. "L" 
or East Side Subway 
to Canal Street. 

EAST MEETS WEST 
AT • 

MARCUS BROS. 
A full line of West End Clothes 

at East End Prices. 

Everything the College Man needs 
in the line of wearing apparel. 

Suits with extrll trousers for as 
little as $32.50 to $37.50. 

We've been selling good clothes 
since Cleveland ran for President. 

LOOK US OVER, OLD MANI 

121·123 CANAL STREET 
NEAR CHRYSTIE STREET 

= 
THIRP ISSUE OF MERe 

TO APPEAR ON MAY 1 THE LIBERTY 
Cover of Bacchanalian Number 

'Drawn By Sam Restaurant 
and 

Sugar 

Mercury. the College humor maga
zinc, will make its third appearance of 
the term when the Bacchanalian num
ber is distributed in the Concourse on 
May 1. 

The cover, drawn by Sam Sugar, is, 
according to Abel Meeropol, editor of 
Mercury, the very embodiment of the 
spirit of the issue. Hy Getter. Vic
Lane, and Malcolm Dodson have con
tributed the remainder of the art work. 

A series of illustrations by Sugar 
glorifying the mythology of the wing
footed god will be innovated in this 
issue. Hy Sakolsky, graduate contri
butor, Barney Fcnsterstock, Sidney 
W'allach, Abel Meeropol, and Rosa 
Wolfgang have done the literary work 
for the number. 

ZEMANSKY WILL TALK ON 
ATOMS FOR PHYSICS CLUB 

Rotisserie 
---1000---

136th Street and Broadway 
Special Luncheon 5Oc. Studenta Welcome 

G'RAYSON 
ENGLISH CLOTHES 

A talk on atomic structure. by 
Mr. Zeman sky of the College Physics 
Department will be a feature of· 
tomorrow's meeting of the Physics 
Society. Mr. Zemansky who has done 
research work in this field will present 
some interesting theories regarding 
this question. 

The Cre~m 01 the Market 
at Condensed Milk Prices 

O
PERATING a chain of retail clothing stores, we get 

conservative clothes from the world's leading makers. 
We keep the cream of these garments her~t 

executive headquarters-and because we have no additional 
:?lerhead, we can offer them to you at but a few dollars over 
actual Q)st. 

Come in and prove it! 

UNIVERSITY PLACE AT 14th STREET 
NEW YORK CITY 

Cbo Seniors of 
Cbhis University;-

CAN opportunity that is prac .. 
ut tically without limitations 

to a man with those qualities 
that make for leadership is pre .. 
sented by one of the oldest 
and largest firms of its kind in 
the country .. 

This concern will train the 
right man, thoroughly in the 
summer months, fitting h~m for 
important executive work in 
the fall, the nature of which IS 
the organization of offices and 
agenCIes throughout the pntire 
country. 

Appointments for an inter .. 
view ma'y be made through the 
business manager of this paper 

, 
I 
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LAVENDER INFIELD 
TEAM'S WEAK SPOT 

Weisberg Only Veteran-R'askin, 
Slotkin and Marasco Com-

plete Inner Defense 

By Jack A. Nadel 

Of thc threc departments of the 
baseball team, infield, outiield, and bat
tery, the Weakest point is the infield. 
The 'only veteran left from last year is 
Weisberg, and it is surprising, almost 

'paradoxical that ill the present infield 
chosen by Coach Holman, Weisberg 

PIANIST ·ENTERTAINS 
FRESHMEN AT CHAPEL 

Miss Leah Brown and Profes
sor Baldwin Render Selections 

--VVhynrcan Speaks 

SCHOOl OF TECH ADDS I 
TESTING LABORATORY 

Scope of Cel.lent Testing Labor
atory Widened With Addi

tion of New Equipment 

Works of foreign composers made Since its establishment in 1920, the 
up the programme of Miss Leah School of Technology has greatly pro· 

B ., and Professor B ld gressed in both enroillnent :u)d equip-
rown, plamst, a - men!. This rapid growth is reflected 

win, organist, at the freshman chapel ill the additions recently made to 'the 
last Thursday. A short ib,c,'missioll apparatus of the Materials Testing
gave Alexander J. Whynman an Laboratory. 
opportunity to urge the freshmen to The latest acq: ,isition in this branch 
attend the concert Monday; the pro- of the engineering school is an asphalt 
ceeds will provide funds for a library testing outfit, consisting of a Howard 
building. I and Morse penetrometer, American constitutes the weak spot. 

The four men who will make up the ;\lis!o Brown's first offering was So.ciety f~r Testing Materials melting-
. . d .' . POlOt e<lulpment and New Yorls Test· 

inner defense arc untfled agalOst goo Liszt's "Llebestraum," whose lYrIC ' fl t 
. II.. ing Laboratory oat test appara us. 

college teams and hence theIr actua i quality became Jl1stantly popular. She A 01 d I . t t 
. ' . B n sen pen u urn-type torsIon es-

ability IS an unknown 'Iuanltty. ut 'was recalled by the applause of her . h' h bid d '11 
. . ·"1 I ~, Ing nlac tnc as een or< ere an WI 

the showln.g made 10 the practIce t1 ts i audience and then played ChoplO S be delivered this month. A Brinell 
with the Ireshman team has shown 'Black Key Etude: a fantasy. h d . t' b' 
that they have latent power. ar ness testmg appara us IS elOg 

The prelude from Wagner's opera, built in the School of Technology 
Young "Tubby" Raskdn at First "Lohcngrin." ;lIustrated the fluent shops and will he completed for use 

l{a"kin at iirst base, is :.s good, if technique of Proiessor Baldwin. It i in the fall term of this year. The 
not a better !iclder thall his famous began a high. t:embling flute note equipment of small instruments and 
brother "Tubby". However, that's which increased till the Great Hall apparatus is constantly being added to 
where the cOlnparison ellds. Young was filled with thundering sound. and improved. 
"Tuuuy" is weak with the stick, and Then gradually it fell and a note In conformity with the enlarged 
therefore the team will have to strug- scarcely higher than a whisper con- scope of the work done at present this 
gle along WitilOut a hard·hitting first- eluded the selection. laboratory, which was formerly known 
sacker. as the Cement Testing Laboratory. 

\Vcisberg, at second, is an uncertain 
lielder, althuugh at times he comes 
through with startling &tops. As a 
llltter, he is Detter than Raskin, but 
stili pen;lsts ill stepping away from 
tlte plate, or as the bIg leaguers would 
put it, ",stl'ppillg intu the bucket." 
Weisberg's place is in the outfield, 
and he should change positions with 
l{"y 1>1:lUt, who is now doin,;: outlicld 
duty. 

Slotkin Brilliant at Shortstop 
At shortstop the L"vellucI' has one 

oi the 1Il0st graccinl infielders it has 
ever hacL Those who "aw la,t year's 

M iss Brown completed the pro- has changed its name and is now 
gram with Rachmaninoff's "C Mi- called the Materials Testing Labora
nor Prelude" and Tchaikovsky's "Pre· tory. Formerly, owing to lack of 
lude in B Minor." Lack of time pre-
vented her answering the calls for 
further encores. 

GREATER INTEREST IS 
AIM OF CHEM CONTEST 

Personal Monogram 
STATIONERY 

G90d form in correspondence 
demands that your stationery 
really represent you. Individu

ality in your correspondence 
need not be expensive if you use 
Blackhawk Personalized Social 
Stationery. ' A unique contest intended to fur

ther interest in chemistry is being ini· 
tiated by the Baskerville Chemical So· 
ciety, and wiil be conducted in the 
following manner: Pictures of prom· 

freshman team canllot forget the per- inent chemists will be flashed on the 
formanccs 01 Lou Slotkin at second screen while faculty members of the 
base. Although conv<:rted into. a i Chemistry department will give short 
shortstop, he contlllucs hIS Dnlhallt talks on the work of each and their 

Send for Free Samples 
This is a delightful stationery 

for informal and personal use. 
'vVe monogram your initials with 
address in rich, dark blue ink, on 
a high grade linen finish stock, 
with envelopes to match. Com
plete 100'piece set in a neat box 
for only $1.00 plus lOco postage. 
Your choice of heavy or outline' 
monogram, wi~h either blue, 
white or India stock. Send your 
order in ,today, right NOW. 
Blackhawk Engraving Company 

plaYlllg. He is not a heavy batter, hit
ting 'only about .275, but in a pinch, he 
is real dangerous. 

Marasco at third is a newcomer to 
City Collc),(c baseball. His playing so 
far has been rather satisfactory, but 
what h~ can du in actin~ COlnpctitiotl. 
remalOs to be seen. He appears to 
be the best hitter of all the infielders. 

Coach Holman is blessed with a 
wealth of reserve material for the in· 
field. In addition to Plaut who is pat
rolling left field, he has Reiser, Lif
shitz, and Fruchter. Reiser, who was 
reguiar third baseman on "T~bby" 
Raskin's 1922 team, is crowding the 
regulars ami it would not be surpris
ing to see him displace one of them 
in the near futnre. 

Fruchter was captain of the 1925 
freshman team. He is one of the best 
fielders o[ the squad bu t is somewhat 
weak in batting. Lifshit>: is a fairly 
good inlicldcr but is also a poor oats
man. 

Cornell University 

Summer Session 
in LAW 

First Term, Jun~ 23 to July 30 

CONTRACT, Profcssor Ballan
tinc, of the Univ. of Minnesota 
Law Faculty. 

'pROPERTY, Mr. Whiteside, of 
the Cornell Law Faculty. 

\vILL~, Professor Vance. 
PRACTICE, Professor McCaskill, 

of the Come)) :~.aw Faculty. 
PARTNERSHIP, Professor Stev-

ens, of the Cornell Law Faculty. 

Second Term, July 31 to Sept. 5 

CONTRACT, continued. 
AGENCY, Mr. Whitesid~. 
PRIVATE CORPORATIONS, 

Professor Stevens. 
TRUSTS, Professor Scott, of,th~ 

Harvard Law Faculty. 
DAMAGES, Professor Dobie, of 

Univ. of Virginia Law Faculty. 
TAXATION, Professor Dobie. 

Students may begin the study of 
law in the s;)mmer session. 

i:or caiuJog, G(tdrtss ;.'. 'J 

important contributions ',to science. 
The followin!{ week the s:1me pictures 
will be shown and the co'ntestants will 
be asked to identify each scientist and 
write about his life and work. 

Dept. Hi 
5057 Addison Street, Chicago 

'rymor~ otIothts 
For College Men 

A NEW SPRING 
DISPLAY! 

- complete in its range of 
fabrics and authoritative in 
its choice of styles. 

Ask to see our line of Im
ported English Topcoats. 

No charge for knickers or 
extra trousers· 

Prices range from $29.75 
to $37.50 

~IIARRyBRYER 
"=t;6~;:::" 52 West l3rd(~si. New York 

Broadway at 39th Stre.t 

J-t off ~ a".,. 1M. 4".. HOfJ 

Nanau St. at Maiden Let. 
(~4-6~ N .... aa Str •• t) 

"The Clothes Shop of the CoUege Mmf" 

Sylvester J. Shalvey, '22, YIP'. 

STYLE! 
QUALITY! 

PRICE! 
Compare O1I¥'S with others and ,011 

will be con'binced of the ~ 
ceptional values we are 0 Dering III 

f $29.00 to $39.00 
"}'[al1ujactUl'('d I>v us a,,,/ s"ld dirftt to yini" I College of Law, Ithaca, N. Y'I

I 
I 
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MATH PROFS MEET 

A discus~ion on the topic of "Atom
bau und Spectrallinien" will be h~ld at 
'th~ reguia~ monthly meeting of the 
Mathematics Department tomorrow. " 
Professor Whitford will' lead the dis
cussion. 

equipment, the testing of Portland Ce
ment constituted a major part of the 
laboratory work required of Engineer
ing students, This over·emphasis of 
cement has ben corrected, however, 
and the work now assigned includes 
such practical and interesting tests as 
the following: strength of riveted 
joints, the rivets being heated and 
driven by the students themselves; 
strength of bolted' timber joints; 
3trength of beams; strength of brick 
piers; compa,ative tests of malleable 
~.J!d cast iron after heat treatment per
formed in the laboratory by the stu
dents, and numerous other tests 01 
practical engineering significance. _/ 

Fmno~ R~ Dressmg 
on All Sandwiches I 

SchnaDDB Delicatessen 
3469 Broadway 

141st - 142nd Sts 
Audubon 6858 

ALL - WOO L "P U L L

OVER" S W EAT HER S 

THAT WILL GIVE YOU 

THE SPIRIT OF COLLEGE 

LIFE, W HIT E, N A V Y, 

CADET TAN AND GRAY, 

WITH CON R A S TIN G 

BORDERS. 

EXTRAORDINARY VALUE 

$6 
BOB the Haberdasher 

817 BROADWAY 

• 
Cor. 12 Street. 

Orders Received by 

AARON ORANGE, 

College Representative 

E 

Get Extra Credits at Home-

l 
More than 450 cow-ses in History, En\:lish. Mathernatics.Chemistry 
Zoology, Modem Languages, Econorrucs, Philosophy', Sociology. etc.: 
are given by correspondence. Learn how the cr~d~t they yield may 
be applied on your college.program. Catalog descnbmg-counetl fullY\:; 
furroshed on request. Wnte today. . 

~bt 'iMnibtr~itp of ctbitago 
115 ELLIS HALL CHICAGO.ILUNQIS 
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This cap stays put! 
Other caps get lost but the new Williams 

Hinge-Cap stays where you want it. Truly, 
that's an improvement, 

Like the cap, the shaving cream in the 
Williams tube is a big improvement, too. For 
Williams lather is heavier and faster-working. 
It holds the water in, so that your beard is 
softened sooner. And the lather lubricates. The 
razor fairly glides over your skin! Because of a 
soothing ingredient in Williams you can shave 
daily yet always have a smooth and well-cared
for face. Williams is pure, natural-white cream. 
Absolutely without coloring matter. Buy it, try 
it-with the new Hinge-Cap! 

Williams 
Shaving Cream 

Two elements are required to ,promote asuccesa
ful concern. One is a desire on the part of the 

management to please its patrons. The other is the 
good will of the clientele. 

The Students' Lunch Room desires to serve the 
best interests of the students and requests their 
co-operation. 

]. H. HAMMOND, Manager. 

All Foods purchased from well-known dealers in 
• 

First Class Products 

a: 

"Wh~t a whale of a difference 
just a few cents makel" 

• 

-all the difference . 
between just an ordinary cigarettt: 
and-FATIMA, the most sldJ1fu1 
blend in cigarette history. 
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.VARSITY POLOISTS I ["MIKE" CALLS FOR MEN \ SOPBS OVERWHELM I~~~d ~~';:e:t;:;c~~ th~.:::~ C~:ki~:' 
, p~or time, Baskind drew ahead and 

END POOR SEASON Candidates for the 1924 "Micro- FROSH TRACKMEN won by several yards. 

Lavender T earn Ties For Last 
Place In League-Two 

Regulars Graduate 

cosm" circulation staff are wanted. I' In the running, broad, Waldman, 
Applicants should see Al Gros.- soph, jumped 19 feet, 4 inches. more 
man, assistant circulation manager, Victors Take Seven Firsts For than a loui better than any of his 
any Monday, Wednesday, or Frl- Score ,of 59-22--Hyman competitors. Jason Cotton and Irv 

mediately after chapel in Room in ~heir specialties, the high jump and 
day at 2 o'clock or Thursday, im- I Soph Star Packer, both sophs were easy victors 

Although the water polo champion- 410. Seven firsts in nine events gave the shot put, respectively. 
sbip has not yet been decided there \ J I sophs an overwhelming victory over The summaries follow: 
. uestl'on as to the position of '--------------~ I h f' k 100 yards-Won by Sorokoff '28; 
1S no q C WIN t e reshmen lt1 the semi-annual trac 
the varsity aquatic team. The Lav- OLLEGE FENCERS Minnenson '28, second; Schuster '27, 
. ender is in a deadlock with the Uni- meet held in the Stadium Friday. third. Time-ll seconds. 

I n exchange for common 
cents we offer uncommon 
value . 

versity of Pennsylvania sextet for Lavender Club Out-Duels Swords-' They scored 59 points to their oppon- 220 yards-Won by Sorokoff 
ihe cellar position and bears the hum- Men of Ethical Culture I cnts' 22. The sophomores captured Minnenson '28, second; Smith 

'28; Rogers Peet 
'27, overcoats-

suits and 

iliation of this rung in the ladder in --- first and second in six of the events, third Time-24 2-5 seconds. 
,company with the Penn warriors. In its first match since its inception; walking off with tlhree places in the 440 yards-Won by Baskind '27; 

The season was not a successful the City College Fencing Club de- 440, the 2 mile run and the shot Pllt. Stenken '27, second; \Voldman '27 
one from point of victories, but it f t d th Etl' I C It f'l e thO d T' 56 3 5 d ea e e' lIca t: 'ure 01 sm n, Hy Sorokoff, a runner who shone Ir. Ime - secon s. 
,served to prove that "Captain Hal 
',$chnurer ,and his teammates were one 

champions of the New York private at Stuyvesant, fulfilled the expect a- 880 yards-Won by Goichman '27; 

None finer! 

Prices reasonable. 

First Aid to the Hungry 
Just Sandwiches 

SUSSMAN & JAMES 
3457 Broadway 

Bet. 140th and 141at St •. 

12 TENNIS BALLS 
of the ficrappiest combinations that school league, in the College auxiliary tions of the freshmen by winning in 
ever represented the College. Play- gym winning five out of nine bouts. fine style the 100 and the 220, the 
ing against heavier and more experi- Captain Rosenberg '26 clinched the only fro,;.h victories. The freshmen 

·enced opponents the varsity viciously victory by narrowly defeating Mar- had an easy time in both races turning 
fought back every, onslaught and held goli in the last bout, Rosenberg was ill crack performances to finish first. 
the most dangerous teams to com- the star of the meet gaining all three Minnenson, a frosh, of promise, placed 

Mondschein '27, second; Naboisek '28, 
third. Time-2 mill. 14 2-5 seconds. The best of everything 

I mile-Won by Hyman '27; Math- College men wear. 

Wrluht &. Ditaon 1924 Champlomhlp 
Will be liven free (rom March 29th to April 

30th duriol our 

loth Anniversary Celebration 

paratively low scores. Coach Rad- of his matches, while Rosenblwtt '26 second in both events. 
ford McCormack regarded his men as won two ou.t of three and Blanc '25 Jerry Hyman starred for the sophs, 
gr~at fighters and went so far as to lost all of IllS three bouts.. tying Sorokoff for high scoring honors 
place Captain Schnurer and "Tarzan" The match was. a round robm one. I with two victories in the distance 
Trachman on his All-American Rosenberg won hIS duel from Neus-I events. In the mile Mathews of the 
teams, Those who have seen these, tader by 5 touches to 3, from Rene I yearlings pressed Hyman until near 
men in action will readily admit that i by 5 to 4, and from Margoli 5 to 4. the finish of the race, whe'n he dropped 
they were deserving of this honor,: Rosenblatt defeated Neustader 5 to 4, back, unable to hold tlhe pace. 
in recognition of their excellent plaY-I and defeated Rene by the same score, Hyman had no competition in the 
ing throughout the past season. . I but lost to Margoli 3 to 5. Blanc's two mile run, and won by eighty 

Captain "Kid" Schnurer and h,s I SC'lres were 2-5, 2-5, 1-5. yards, Prenovich and ,Greitzer. both 
men swept the U, of P. fish off their I sophs fought it out f'lr second, con-
feet in the opening encounter of the I DANCE WITH HUNTER CLUB tinually "xchanging positions, On 
season by a score of 30 to 22. The I' the last lap. Prenovich. with a plucky 
Lavender, which lined up with Elter- The College C. D. A, will play host spurt, closed in and passed his man 
icb, Nacovsky, and Trachman, backs, I 10 the Hunter Italian society at a tea- twenty yards before the finish line, 
and Captain Schnure:, Clancy, and dance to be held durin;< Easter week I A surprise came in tihe 88ll, when 
Sbecter, forwards, d,splayed cham- on one of the Italian ships now in the I' Harry Goichman of the sophs, a last 
pionsliip calibre in this engagement harbor. minute entry, led the field. pulling in 
ane! great things were expected from, ahead of Mondschein of the same 
Coach McCormack's se"tet. . I class, who Ihad been in front all the, 

The strong Yale team, now con- Lavender was confident of VIctory eS-1 way, on the last half turn, In the I 
testing the premier honors of the pecially since the Penn team had lost quarter mile, Baskind of the sophs 
League with the Columbia sextet, Friedman, their star player. ,But the; made the crowd get up all its feet I 
was the varsity's second opponent. fates ruled otherwise and anot.her de-I when he began cutting down the lead! 
Tbe Yale team boasts of t,he ?est ~or- feat wa~ handed to the v, arslty, th, e \ I 
ward in water polo circles m Sleg- score belllg 39 to 26 and the Red and , 
fried Langne; 'and- with the rest of Blue thereby revenged its first 'ifefeat. I 
its husky men was prepared to ad- Pri~ce~on,. with sevc;ral ~ootba!ll 
minister an overwhelming defeat to stars III Its hne-up, had htUe dIfficulty i 
1he College representatives but the in beating the Lavender. by the score I 
sterling playing of Tarzan Trachman, of 4S to 7. The foll~wlllg week the I 
Hal Schnmer, and Elteri"C'h, he1d this Tigers met the varsity in the Co1-

all-star combination to a score of 38 lege pool and again defeated the Lav- i Cleanses moutb and 
d teeth and aids digestion. 

to 24. At the end of the first half ender, though the varsity pl.aye a' 
the score was tied at 18 all. much better game than at Prlllceton. 

After this remarkable performance, The score of 34 to 16 does not shoW 
the team was disbanded because of how close the game really was. 
tbe mid-year vacation. The authori- In the final engagement of the se~
ties refused to allow the players the son the Columbia seadogs fOllght theIr 
use of the College pool and as a re- way to a hard-earned vic.tory over t~e 
suit the men were physically incapable C C. N. Y. water polOIsts. Captalll 
to put up a stiff fight against the I Schnurer instructed his men to play 
strong Columbia team a few days a purely defensive game and as a re
after recess. However, the varsity suit the Lions were held to the s~ore 
showed its spirit by scoring twenty of 46 to 4. Mindlin, the All-Amerlc~n 
points against the strongest team in I st~r wa~ held to one touch goal 11\ 

the League. The men were unable thIS funous game. . . 
to endue the strain of the struggle I Prospects for a champlOnshlj> team 
and suffered materially. I next year are very bright. Captain 

Coach McCormack next brough'tl Hal Schnurer and Bill Nacovsky are 
his men to New Haven to meet the the only men to be lost to the te~m 
Yale team for the second and final and with a large squad from whIch 
meeting of the two sextets. The' to choos~ his sext:t,. ~oach Mc
results of the struggle with Columbia I Cormack IS very optimIstic. 

the' previous week were quite evident ~~=============~~ 

Relieves tbat over
eaten leeUng and aeld 
mouth. 

Its I-a-s-I-I-n-g flavor 
satisfies the craving lor 
sweets. 

Wrlgley·s Is double 
value In tbe benefit and 
pleasure It provides. 

ews '28, second; Prenovich '27 third. 
Time-5 minutes 10 1-5 seconds. 

2 miles-vVolI by Hyman '27; Pren
ovich '27. second; Greitzer '27 third. 
Time-II minutes 49 seconds. 

Running broad jump-\Von by 
Waldman '27; Rine '27, second; Low 
'28 third. Distancc-19 feet 4 minutes. 

Running thigh jump-Won by Cot
ton '27; Packer '27, second; Nadan '28, 
third. Height-5 feet and 5 inches. 

Shot put-Won by Packer '27; 
Cohen '27, second; Cotton '27, third, 
Distallce-35 feet and 2 inches. 

Officials: Starter- Robert Bernhard 
'24. Timer-David Kluke '26. 
Judge-Philip Greenherg '24, 
of Course-Murray Pepper '26, 

CLOTHBS FOR THE COLLBGB MAN 

The DINNER SUIT 
CJ) E BON A J R. comfortable, 
taiJored with the CQre that in .. 
IIlItel both smartness: and wear, 
from material, approved by ex ... 
clll.iveuu. Thecom(o:textenda 
10 the price. 

DINNER SUIT 
(SbdW/ col/llr or nDleh) 

Mdrlu[actri'feJ ;;mJ soiJ txcluriffl'Y try 
NATLU''{ENBERG&BROS. 

New address 
N. W. Cor. 13th St. 

New York City 

BRANCHES: 

177 Broadway, New York City. 

'231 Water Street, Exeter, N. H. 

863 Broad Street, Newark, N. J. 

since the men could not even finish " 
the game. Tarzan was removed from 
the game and Nacovsky was unable 
to play on account of a punctured 
eardrum which he received in prac

VARSITY SHOW 
tice. 

The team enjoyed its second vic
tory of the season' when it nosed out 
the strong all-star alumni team by a 
score of 14-13. The alumni boasted 
of such players as Dondero, Menkes, 
and Lilling, the, first two named be
ing former AII-Americ<l!1 stars. The 
game was full of thrills and the var
sity .teserved this victory which 
proved to be its last of the season. 

Captain Schnurer and his outfit 
next journeyed to Philadelphia to en
gage the Penn combination. The 

PANTS 
TO MATCH 

YOUR SUITS 
We can match any pattern 

READY TO WEAR AND 
MADE TO MEASURE 

Full Assortment of 
KNICKERS 

al~o Worsted & Pencil Stripes 
from $2,95 up 

PHIL'S PANTS SHOP 
-= l~~ion Square East i 

THE TOPCOAT -so necealry 
to complete the Spring attire. 
HARTLEY TOPCOATS have 
the free' easy lines of the current 
stvle rrend. (Fly front &. Button TIwu) 

$27.50 and up 
S ... a. Sai .. S27 .so·S37.50 

HARTLEY 
812 Broadway 

at II rh Sueel 
New York 

!-----~---- -

"BEYOND THE HORIZON" 
By Eugene O'Neill 

THRESHOLD PLA YHOUSE 
HECKSCHER FOUNDATION 

1230 Fifth Avenue 

[SATURDAY, MAY 3rd 
at 8 P. M. 

Tickets NOW on Sale 
In The Concourse 

From MURRAY SAIKEN '26 

$2.00 $1.50 $1.00 
RESERVE YOUR SEATS NOW! 

"JItN 
HcnI4I!1q. 00 •• • 1.., l'IItta Iwe. 
.. aMb.. 0....-" ... II1II .. 

-y-~ 

Kriens Symphony Club I 
Christian Kriens, conductor. 

American Orchestral Training 
School of 125 men, women, 
boys, and girls; now rehearsing 

in 

THE GREAT HALL 

College of the City of New York 

every Thqrsday evening 
Concert at 'Carnegie Hall 
Good players always wanted 

Write - secretary at 
Room 303 Carnegie Hall 

"The Ink That Made 
The Fountain Pen Possible 

~f w~~~~'tDi~!o~ i.~!.oJ:~~t~~~~C;:-l~~; 
other nationally known (ennl. ra,kct4. 

BASEBALL SHOES 
$1.95 

Our l3ATS Are GUARANTEED 

To all teatn. outfitted by ua we wllllltvc 

FREF 1 Dozen "Evcria.t 
!J,.J Nat'. Le~gue Sa,ehalJ," 

Each ball euaranteN I~JO bdll'amcs 

EVERLAST 
SPORTING GOODS MFG. CO. 

275 Bowery 
Near Houston St. Dry Dock 3310 
Open ownin,. Mail ord .... j>romprl, /iUod 

OIlIey. therel 
of mlne~" 

P~t";as-

A ren 't you 0. friend 

HI ccrtnlnly om. I'd do nnythlng 
in the world tor you. Yes, an.,.. 
thingl" 

-Damon-

~;;i;ll ~11~l:)l;;S~O;:n~l\ }'~~vgo":~ol~~: 
last night," 

ELD=bo 
~e 11I8sterdmlDlnJ penclr 

J 1 Iud_aU draIn_ 

There's an atmosphere of 
success about every 

F'urmbilt Suit 

CJhe Furman Siores 
Nolfufodufl"rs 01 G:msenofhle ChIle 
'lqq Broadway 4+ Cortlandt 
at IIIIt Street: at Greenwich 

NEW YORK crrv 

And it's very tanglble 
to the many College 
Men who are our reg
ular patrons. 

It means that we have 
correctly interpreted 
their wishes. You'll 
realize it, too, when you 
try on your first Furm
bilt Suit. 
iY ou'll discover that one 
of dn many reasons 
is our policy of' two 
pair of pants with every 
suit - and prices you 
can afford. 

There are some suits 
for less and a few for 
more, but we urge yo~ 
to look lit the $35.00 
line first. 
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• 

Handsome-
lind he admits iL! And:w'a 
a wi:Jt~ one, too. He 
brushco8 his hair with 
"V &belille" Hair 'l'onic. 
No one knows better t.han 
he, the sleek, srr.art,cffect 
it gives to his head. And 
he also knowl.\ thut it is 
a wonderfd lla:r tonic. 

• At all drug' l'tores !Ind 
student bal' bel' shops. 

CHESR8ROVGII MANUFACTURING co. 
IConIlOII.I&L.d) 

State Street NC!W York: 

£.wry "Y".rlinf!" prcdllct;s ucom
mffld~d ncry7t'h~e b~CCl'Uf! of ;11 
pl1'f1!utf! purity and cffect;"tnm. 

Vaseline 
ItaQ.U.B.t'"T,O'P. 

HAIR TONIC 

WHY DON'T YOU? 
Hundreds of college men are 
making 40% commission 
selling our new, indispens
able "RADIO-LOG," priced 
at 25 cents. Contains per
sonal receiving chart and 
other valuable radio infor
mation. 

Apply between 3 and 5 
"RADlO-LOG" COMPANY 

3 W. 29th St., Room 808, N, Y. U. 

(9ur, GJeobby 
It's a favorite pastime of ours 
to see how perfectly we can 
satisfy an e"acting taste. 

7ractice ,Makes 7erfect! 

cAnyway it's a consolation 
to know that there's still one 
place in town where a man can 
buy areal "proud to own"two
pants suit of clothes for as little 
as $29.75. Others at $35.00. 

Widely popular for years and 
recognized today for 

c.AuthenticStyles 
enduring Fabrics 
Sharp ""N.redlework 

These clothes are a fine value 
at $29.75 with extra trousers or 
l- nickers free of charge. 

C(5'wo and three, button 
Sack Suits 

in styles that meet the 
standards of good dressers. 

. . . . at prices that meet the 
pockets of careful buyers. 

Topcoats at Bottom Prices! 

'&hat's cAll! 
Anyway-That's Enough! 

HARRlI BRlIER 
INC. 

~rrn7ore ~/otbes 
<;2 West 33rd Street New York 
TlUtoffBroadJl'ay; OppmitdMcAlpin Hntel 
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FROSH NINE' BOWS dic~p, he reache~ first when the short- COLLEGE RADIO CLUB 
stop made a wIld throw, Packer an<l GETS BRITISH STATION 

TO COMMERCE, 
MacAdam coming across home plate., __ 7-5 Solomon ,hit to shortstop, who merely i Europe w<\s reached by the College 

High School Lads Break 
lings Winning Streak 

Hard-Fought Battle 

I 
had to throw to second to make Dono Radio club last Friday at 1 A. M. 
out, ::etiring tlhe side. " i Benjamin Orange, the operator, first 

Year-, So.omon started the ball rolhng 10 heard the British station G2SZ at 
In the sixth star:za with a hot double t~ about 12:30 a. m. when the foreign 

deep left, near the edge of the Stadl-, operator sent out a general call with 
11111, for the 1011~est hit of the contest.: invitations to all statiol~s to answer. 
~acker and ~rlme were. out on foul i Stationi.G2SZ is located at the Mill 
tIpS .• " Judge slllgled scoring Solo~on, Hm School, N. W. 7, England. 

Scrapping hard throughout the 
game, the frosh baseball team lost to 
the Commerce High nine by a score 
of 7 to 5 yesterday. Schettino pitched 
for the first year men. Peterson oc
'cupied the mound for Commerce. 
This is the third game of the season 
and the first defeat. 

and advanced to second. Rosen, plllch Upon receiving the message, 
hitting for Bellafiore grounded to Orange used ,his lowest wave length, 
short~top, ~v'ho muffed the ball, RBsen about 100 meters, and returned I 

rc;achln g ftrst safely. Callahan, run- I greetings from the Radio Club of' 
nlllg for Rosen: advanced t~ second the College of the City of New York I 
and Judge to tlmo. Ephron smgled to U . ' , 
short and Judge and Callahan came nlted States. 

In a slow seven-inning game, the 
freshman basebaJl teanl scored its sec
ond victory of the season by shutting. 
out the Dwight School nine by the 
score of 5 to (J last Saturday morning 
in the Stadium. The visitors had to 
be content wtih only one hit, while 
dhe College cubs tallied eight. Errors 
were scarce, Dwight making two, the 

,froSh none. Dwight was unable to 
steal a single base. The frosh stole 
five. 

During the easter holidays the 
yearlings will play four games. On 
Saturday morning, the nine will op-

home. 
Score by innings:-

Freshman 
Dwight 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 R.H.E 
o 0 2 0 0 3 0 0 0-5 8 0 
000000000-012 

TO HOLD FINAL RELAY 
TRYOUTS TOMORROW 

Will Pick Team for Penn Carni
val By Time Trials In 

Stadium at 2 

pose the Jamaica High team In th~ I F' I 
Stadium. On Thursday, the 24th the: lOa tryouts for the team to re-
men will travel out to Conc~rdia pres~nt the. College at the Penn relay 
Prep. On dhe following Saturday. the carnlv,al WIll. be held .tomorrow,. at 
26th, the yearlings will play host to two 0 clock, III the StadIUm accordmg 
the Fordham Prep lads in the Stadium. t~ an announcement by ~anager. Ru
On the followin,s Tuesday, the 29th. bm~. Bers?n. The men WIll be pIcked 
the cubs w'lI t th t St by tIme tnals to be held by Coach 

. I mee e ~ rong uy."es- Mackenzie. 
ant HIgh school team III the StadIUm. U'f '11 b d' 'b d II 

Dono, regular third baseman, pitch- III orms WI e Istn ute to a 
members of the varsity squad this af

ed three innings, of the Dwight game ternoon. Those who have not yet 
allowing no hits and walking only one received their athletic cards are ad
mall. His splendid pitching was 
brought to an end, however, when he 
pulled a tendon while rnnlling to first 
in the third inning. • 

Dwight's lone hit came in the 
fourth frame with Reich in the box 
and two out. Callahan, Captain of 
the visitors. doubled to deep right. 
His chances for a run were slhortlived 
however when Harsten grounded out 
to Solomon, who made the play unas
sisted. 

Dimmino, first baseman for Dwight, 
made the most spectacular play of the 
game. Reich whacked a foul towards 
the fence off first base. Dimmino was 
forced to run fully forty yards, jumped 
into the air, making a clutch at the I ball which nestled safely in !his glove. 

The cubs started the scoring in th, 
third frame. With two out, MacAdam 
lind a hot grounder to right field, and 
immediately stole second. G. Packer 
hit to the slhort stop, who made a 
wild throw, Paoker being ,declared 
safe, and MacAdam advancing to 
third. Dono singled to left and it was, 
here ~hat in a.ttempting to reach first l 
he pulled a tendon. Despite the han-
- c. & s. 

up-to-date 
Cafeteria & Delicatessen 

Sandwiches - Sodas 
Cigars and Cigarettes 

vised to secure them immediately and 
deposit them with Professor William
son if they wish to remain with the I 
squad. ' 

T'he men are practicing every day 
in tlhe Stadium in preparation for the 
which is not yet complete, will be an· 
nounced after the holidays. 

W. 

R'ACQUETS 
RESTRUNG 

M.RONAYNE 
526 W. l39 St. 

College representative 
W Zentlesky '25 

Locker 1760 

G. GEETY Inc. 
KODAK SUPPLIES 

DEVELOPING 

AND PRINTING 

SODA WATER 
B'way & 138th St. 

After greetings had been exchanged, 
a message for a man in Rome, was 
sent by Orange and relayed by ,the 
Englisr. station to Rome. For many 
weeks operators have 3pent nights in 
the College Tower, awaiting such 
messages. Californian sta tions have 
been worked nine times with very 
much success. 

HEAR "PYROTECHNICS" TALK 

Major Harry B. Faber, noted au
thority on pyrotechnics, addressed a 
joint I"{Ieeting of the Baskerville 
Chemical Society, the Engineers' and 
Officers' Clubs last Thursday on the 
subject of "Pyrotechnics." 

A problem for chemists and engin
eers of the future, according to M'ajor 
Faber, is the utilization of the recoil 
of guns and machinery for various 
purposes. 

We offer a four-year course 
for young men and women 
who have had a year of col
lege work. High school phys
ics, college chemistry, biolo
gy, "and English are neces-

T U F T S 
sary prerequisites. 
Unexcelled facili-
ties for clinical 

CO LLEGE work. The School 
is closely affiliated 

DEN TAL with Tufts College 
,., Me die a 1 School, 

S C H 0 0 L a.nd o!fers e:cce~-
tional mstruchon ,-n 

medi~al subjects essential to 
dentistry. This school, is re
gistered in New York State. 

Intensive group training 
emphasized, making for 
thorough work and rapid 
advancement. • 

To secure a catalogue ad· 
dress 

Frank E. Haskins, M. D., 

Secretary Tufts College 

Dental School 

416 Huntington Avenue 

Boston, Mass. 

1---'-
Hamilton Place and 138 St. 

We have ddne our level best to make 

You Want 
1

st y I e in you r 
clothes, But style 
alone is not enough. 
There must be 
quality as well. / 

• 

a tobacco that tastes . ust ri ht. J g 
We bought, for making Velvet, the best leaf 
tobacco that grows in the famous blue-grass 
section of Kentucky, and then slowly and 
thoroughly aged it in wood. 
Ageing in wood takes more time and costs us 
lots more money, but it makes Velvet mild 
and. mellow and gives it fine flavor. 

Remember-Velvet, aged in wood. 

tram," a M~ T-..eco Co. 

,We Offer 
I 

t 

Both style and 
quality in all our 
garments. 

iFor Your 
IApproval 
I ENGLISH LOUNGE 

SUITS 
specially priced' at 

$35.00 

GUMPERTZ & co., Inc. 
2 Wall Street 

College Representative 
MR. BEHRE:\S 

Locker 1907 

.1 

Major Faber then gave an illustra
tion of the wonderful work done dur
ing the war in the use of pyrotech
nics. At the time of enemy raids, 
their lines were revealed by various 
chemical reactions to produce light, 
without giving away the positions of 
the U. S. forces. 

M. MOSES 
Bakery & Restaurant 
1626 Amsterdam Ave. 

Near 140tb Street 

-
MEN'S SHOES 

in 
ALL STYLES 

Patent, Tan 
and 

Black Grains 

Only $6 
L. M. HIRSCH SHOE CO. 

6th Avenue at 39th Street 
Samples displayed by Alvin Behrens, '25, Locker 1907 

lhe \\festbilry-' 

A. 
STRAIGHT UNll, ril.w. 
SMART'TOPCOAT, PASHION. 
EO AFTEIl THll llNGWlI 

:STYLE, SO POPULAR.iT' 
: OXFORD. MADE UP IN 
SPLENDID MATEIUAlS. 

$29.50 and $34.50 

~ 
817 BROADWAY , 
BRANCH STORE 

ONE MAIDEN LANE " 
NEW YORK 

,APRIL SHOWERS 
BRING OUT . 

" 'TOWER~S' 
'>'~~~"~~fISH BRAND 

CLOTHING 
"''' "- D 

Slickers 
OR OLI,VE) 

Auto Coats' 
"(YELLOW OR,_ OLIVE I 

't<)WER:s 
~~~' 
I'I,sH BRAl\\l 

\\~~~~~ot 
D 

A.J.TOWER CO. BOSTON 

FREE 
A Pair of Pure 

Imported Linen Knickers. 
with 

Every Suit or Topcoat 
Purchased 

$18.50 to 37.50 
(For a limited time (;~y) 
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